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The ctology of icroorganiss floating fr*eL in atwuphoric and
extav-atumpherio space has so far been subject to relatlvely little
tematic investigation. For instance, we koi very little about the strao.
tures and mechanisms that eable a whole series of vlcr**rg&i••m trpes to
withstand lon-olasting periods in the atmosphere without avy loss of vi 'a
ItW, while other sdaroorganisms, under the aaue conditions, mostly lose
their capability to multiply after a very short time.

To prepare the way for ,investigations i, i--t, .- taiI to
deterine In this work just xmatly to what extent filtration nethods are
suitable for the isolation of air gras aem what most be taken into considdr.
ation in the use of such methods.

Filtration methods, within a famewor of microbiological aerosol
analysis methodology, have by far not been used in as manifold a fashion as
in dust measurement techniquet impinger methods proved to be superior In
most cases to the air germ filtration methods tested so fer.

&ruse (1948) isolated air germs with the help of ms.,brane filters
wviioh he directly placed on solid nutrient media, folloting the filtration
process, without ay further treatment, and which he then incubated until
the development of macroscopically recognizable colornies. This M!, of
method, at best, made it possible to determine the number of cearlad-n
particles contained in the air volume examined. Total em counts howeve
cannot be performed in this fashion (see Albrecht, 1957). P - he Way -the
method of [&use can be used in establishing only relatively small gem
counts, in each ease, as Is true of all of the other direct ohtods. It.
cess•*ey high germ ocints give ts color ~ Uplas (Colozr ovorlaps result
In meoses ely gem •mtsj and, under ert4i ee gat
antag,•idest effeetUs thsee. arosively *h gernm emit. mreoveti, cf
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mro.w ý-anldorble suirtv co~untitng ein-cr (~melp#t 1965). But it $s
pmlosely in ageaol Irnvestigation that. we metV have vary voluiidiwu rwwrz
tical Waa In order to got~ 96 ticay reliablce perilentl raaults,, In
ardor to o~wear the Kvse, motho inito an iridirect wethed "mbrae am

4 Godeni (1;35) reded the filtwo emTvloyad for fitrtien by iiobadtal leanal
_420MU3 amd SPiMW (19,59) dissolved then Vith NothyloloUoleo.~ An attawt
V" &s also to use vatt%.s*.oIubl, filtargs for aL- $wn filtration (see
Wlodw~agg 19"1 M~tehelI et &1 1954; vAl anSpaiocilp. 1956).

The G3ottivn neb a filter comparq bas bean gNucirg solubla
gelatin ftlt-en for a mo of yearni; Baso thee ZIlltair. ae r'Sl
ýhazidi arA do not requiro awW great eftwort it appor a good idea to 5in-
vestigate their VpplicsbiI~ty thoroughlyr.

SM euYita~n Ve used gelatin &M d=*,i filters viti a dis..
actee of 3D i oe a i r filtration wnits =ids by the Gottingen *"O'hm*r
.ftltw er W h mebnoe fj iter wt tu~e by boilhr 3 tim ns
V"a thui dried At SO* C. To sAeawe ttý air tkac..puto we wied mecsurammt

1tIbes suppUad by Maiher &an Pbrter, Gottingen.

STh. gelatin Mltors;wr diasolved,
in ~ ~ g gluhti. in 1fNO-Q ouioa 840 aC. The result-

ant suspensions were stirred for about 10 mnumtes by mveans of sterile meg-
neftl stlwriig Moe ad they'-ware tben vholi~y or ratyfilterod throumb
aturile awsbrae filter N? 30 vith grnU netiuork [rd.The meuibrane MU.
tore were thon Inoubated on papton.-gl csew.3gav~ (see below).

We used midget impingers (air t ~gh-puits 3.78
I/MnbM"mpixr Interval betmeen noissl opanirg &M container rivess*lJ

bottom 830 ms: "AOD.30ff air throughput: 12 Vain) aWnd odified Bronn in..
pitsgu ipbizern (so* WincH,_j.hf 1965; inside, diatater of inlet pipe about

Mou oamle diameter about I m; air thiroughput: 12 l/idn).' Thel :upingown
solution (!0 al per nidget5 iweMr,, 3D *Iper ASIuni 65 *1 per Bronn
impinger) consisted of a v~tery solution of 0.2% gelotir ardO'%EHPO4t
for use In oddget 'U.L v uits, mostl~y with the addition'of 0.02f 8ilioon,

~dfaer~a Jkya 2 £ 0401% Ar~ifoau A? (Dow Oudfmtn)e The, nddget iqminers
were uwed In cowbination with the sequential sampler of the G,3ftn Lbwtz'mmt
CamW QMlea,, Mabigau;' Aeroma.t meubran. pumpb were used to operat. the
Z other lupluger f'pes. After comletion of'the collecton phakssthe entire
IWqngew solaUceo or a oz-rtan, portion thersof uas in each ease filtered
thrCgh a stui# lif-= filtw r N 30 -ith odid net, wbich :ws then ineu.

Id PVptc. " 0,0.%1 glucose 0.#%e SC2L 00A' s.%7o

tm~woe in4041o t **2 .eSd nerit nedia: agw Q.%, PI 74,a I.7



Aersol'Cannl.Cknl ac ýeused an aresoal duct built
,ng to verbal information from Goetz, Paadma, Ts chann1l (duct) was
735 m long in -Ytu experiments (without atomizer voth), It consisted of a
glaas pipe with an outside d1oteter of about 60 im w-4 a wall thickness of
aibout 1.5 m,. We atomized with metal-nozzle atobdlAs provided the Heyer
Company .f Bad ts, with air *hroughptt of mosti! 6 1/iin, W1ht after the
atomizer, an aditional 6 litU i of air per minute woer added to the duct
as supplementary air, through a ýi-wce -igned by Go~tz. This additional
air contributed to the development of a-" almzst lsrinar flow, The m .
organism cells thus each time spent about I minute 27 secons in the aerosol
duct, To dose tha air volum flowing into the duct, we used masurement
pipes by the Fischer ard Porter Compan with needle valve. The volume of
suspension atomized per expeimont was determned mostly by means of weight
difference determination. Daring the last experiment, we used an atomizer
which was provided with a continual feed system and a calibrated measrement
pipe (tube]. The supplementary air, which in some of the experiments had
been pre-filteriA t~xough MF 30, came from compmesed-air bottles (tanks].
The establishment of isokinetic flow conditions did not appear to be ab:ol-
utely required in on- investigations. Surplus aerosol couLý leave the duct
practioally without ary stagnation.

Tes Aniss. The test organisms used in the experiments with the
aerosol duct were jAi. at usIes, Strain 1534 from the T-atitute of
Mierobiology of the nhivarsity of Gottingen, as well an Bacillus sub i varDk �(B als , ATCC Strain 9372, after at leas ysof=1or

cultivation In peptone..glueose nutrient solution (100 ml in 300 KU-Erlenueys'
flasks) ([1) Bacteria cells from growing cultures tolerate atoxiodation eor
tramely poorly; see Goodlow and Leonard, 1961). To kill the vegetative
calls, the cell suspensions of Bac isu var nier were dipped in boil-ig
water for 30 seconda. The covci.n .atien of cells capable of wmltiplying was
detereined with the help if dilbtion serles, filtration thm"uh HF 30 with
grid network and Incubation on peptone-glucoso-agar, by aounti"'! the maero-
scopioally recognizable colonies. As Uehleke (1953; asee also Uehleke and
Pobetshke, 1957) were able to determine, this method is clearly superior to
the plate-easting [plate-pouring) method.

_ d t. The experiment -as evaluated partly by
counting the ooloniee that bsoame maoroscoplcally visible aM partly as a
result of mieroscopic investigation of stained mebrane filters that had
been rendered transparent.

To facilitat, the macroscopic oount in preparations with predomnan-. Ly
colorless microorganism molonles, contrast stainig with 0.01% watery mala-
ohite-green solution was performed in accordance with the data in the
Millipore Application Data Manual (ADY.40; 1960).

For the microscoplo contrasting of the preparations, we tried wetk~l.
wne blue staining (Jan oNh, 1953, 1958). mot)ulene blefrobsin staining
(MUlIp"r Applicatiou D~aU Orma ADMI40)0 netblunme blue..oerbolwy~bnoýi
staining (Sutjkoua 1939)s carbalu'ythrosin stainin (Nisela. 1965) as v.11
as (bam stalv~m (Wdftbgi a asseoo t0506).
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The * spar~ ey of the merbrave ftilter neaeessa-, for u1croscopio
I nvestigations us achieved either by isoaklng with inwralon oil oi by the

• dissolut of the pore structure with meylceflosolvap respectivesy, with
absolute alcohol adM ether vapr (Rost, 1965).

When the latter two mShods are used, the outlines of the aerosol
drople•, aa bon the filters, are caus•ed to disappear, along with the
pore strmtare. These droplets can therefore two o'1ýerved only when we use

* the Iwesion all method,,

I. ~ir~ . .. ston _Of elatin Filters Provided br g the metrane

The first gelatin filLer lots, Procured from the Membrane Filter Co,
areealed little uniforuitky with respect to their properties. In cmnneotion

Vith the absorption of particles atoaized from a 2% Coxo Red suspension
i ,.it was fud that ony about half of all the filters examined were covered

on the frnt side with a hoe.ensous red-brown dyestuff layer and that they
simltasouusly retallned an unstained rrarse side. The others either were

ngh•ly :Istant against the air current and revealed bright stripe after
filtAtion, d1i•itiv6 ýiAt there had been no filtration effect at all here,

S •owr thq had pores of such usis that their reverse side likewise was definite.
ly stAid. Those g•elatin filters were .ost!y considerbly thicker them the
uombrane filters (the latter are only about 150 willindvrons th0ck) but thof
, taseled considerable thickness** also among themselves, Measurements onv
10 f.ltars gave us thicknesses between 210-425 millis.• rons in the border
fts S. M 2606-435 miflisdoroa -in the midddle region.

ou Count meja~rsg ts rivsaled *hat the wonhomoganelty of the

filters as due not only to their thickness but also to the nonamgenity
of the c.ltins used.

Cha the basis of these fimdings, the gelatin fillter producwtion iuethodd
WaS iswpved so that we mu have gelatin filters of quite uniforu filtra-
ti•L effo.AuIess available. Thes•e filters are not as thick and the tick-.
twor ýomw a lot Cdelivrod] in Otbober t965 gave us thickneus•s between 200-

2. ) miul.i. rans in Us border acne ard t90-290 midUmicrons in the middle
,ion,. Thiznner f"Utear (•6-.4155 vl1.irmcro•n) likewise provwe use•l in
laborator•7 xperiments. With tho help of the %*t f P~rticle Co Ar ml

"t"rombh the evaluation of aletrors-icroscopo pictrz-oe it was discovered
that all gelatin filters suitable for air gwr fliltr*ation have an tfflcdanc
•" of e t 10D0 for #,tR at& Con Red aerosol ptrticle. with a diameter of
0.5 s~li~zdarons.

Upewimmt. intwided to determine the affilolow of the galatin filtervitk ropeat to beet•l asro"I were oo.A td with the help of 4' I

Stt. gor 2 filter wWO s *ad aw

M K ""tv. Mv titvattn mVpe tased twe adbSst PaaPSS A. t0e dustI



ewdt: in fýont we hMd the filter whose p~wmiabilty was to be tested •d
after that we had on* gelati- filter. Overlooki•g the mmbar of bacteria
oe~ls paosing throuh the second filter, '•e obtAinad the follcidg paet.-
bility porcentage for the filter tested 2

1OO-RK,

respeotively, an efflejenay pemoentage of

KI ,

w.hereby
X1 =nouber of ceal• capable of reproducing on the forward filter and

f;a number of cells capable of reproducing on the rear ftlter.

In the computation of the permeability of the ?W• 500 and MF i0 merm.
brane filters tested, we took the values for which were detervned in con.
nection with the testing of the gelatin filteri.

The depencd*e of -t &.values on the filtration speed i th*e rare
beWeen 2 and 12 ce # see is sabwn in "i-ure 1. As we can Pea, the effo-
oimen of the !*latin Ifilters ommined i:. between that of the W 500 ead
HF 100 usron filtwo. This ir in keeping with the reslt* of the above.
awtorod iiw•atigatine with Congo Rid an latex aerosols.

4AM

* N (b)

pie" I--

A[

0-k~

FIGUPO 1. Wfi•ientV of WF 500, Wg flat.An and WF 100 for ataiudatio" fhe
Sva.I¶.lsofft a, " w prtparvd froe '~.85% XaC. sol1utimgo ew~..
paw• for ftl ftmaeood of . 1,9-,95 ex $*,?se•

zw, a. Hifwmout value. o, Filtratiom speed
b. Atauge of evaawwit Ta7a.e

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..5 ... ...



Unfortunately, ethylens oxide sterilisation cause.: a gradual reduction
1u the filter solubilit.y, Fesh gelatin filters or gelatin fIlters that wwo

:-ily a fa months old, on the other hand, can be used under almost all con-
ditioni, for instazce, also In case of minvs teaperatures; only aerosols
-.fth a vwr high misture content can impair the effielvnrv of tCh filters
byv suftenii and enlarging the porý5.

U(23 The speed of perfcration and the sie of the holes rcsulting
can be deterodned very easily by taking a membrane filtor which -as been
Placed unde the gelatin fPIter during aerosol filtration and thm staining

"I acc•rding to Sujkaa (1959) and examining it u•e the rier-stepe Af ter

seeking in iuaetsion ol.)

,2. Air Germ eld R, tin rom eUse of Gelatin Filter Mkthods

Pig.we 2 shows us the disedvantages of the Kruse membrand filter
method: in macro-colony oounts, we can never deterodne the total number of

the ml•cirgansm oells that 'eached the filter because in many cases only
one single mao.-.colony becomes recognizable in places where several micro-.
.oranim cells hove hit the Aliter. The error due t such overlap e;.,'-ts
grows as the demity of the microorganism cells absorbed on the membrane
filt'er Inmeasee indeed, it grows very rapidly, up to a point at which
V1eow..Oolow om*@ become medaingless. The use of the abovmentioned gel.
at, a filter methed bwever does not involve these difficulties because itn
tbit case it is possible to produce any deairabla dilutions and to reduce the
~.1"Tar p4?ticle aggregates quite extensively.

', pu•vd to the 6,ying effeet, cornneet, with the filt-ration -,irocose,
the nwrmal oownenta cf the natt"a! air mric'or- ae so resstant that
-thir vitatiiy is not iUpired to any great extent as a r"sult of this.

Tb3) T situation 1move#r is aiffsrer•, with respect Wo the sig.n-nico of
the drying affect in the ethods of impaction on solid nutrimit media str-.

fa•e. Sire we Cst mostly r•latWvly high flow speeds and there is * possi-
b±11v that tU strmoture of the nutrient madium oight be Altered unfavorably
-ue to the dying.-ouzt proosas.) L. the course of comparative geneiral expftz
+ IIm in the v#einit 4 r of the Institute of Aerobiology it was therefore p•o..
siblt with tse h of the gelatin filter method, to establis, i.n most aste
m' w. Co.W per wt of air volum than *hen we use an AGJ..:30 impinger. The
weto b•tow Uw n~ber of gwevirg boctoria and ye• t ,olonies and the
nadim of m-U tiig~u £3 actifto~cote colonies difftwred hardly fmu V-%
watia duteinedn in w aill • i e.r• ents with Koch's plt4 nmethod.

4tC) A detai].*d publioaiton on this subij.4 la schedultd for a later

...Xvtigations onduotad on bocrd boatc !z the tlf of ?kapls (e).eva-
t"'- t abot I m above see level) on the other hnd revealed oonsidwrably
s.l.. pasoentoges of bwt and yeast coloaes in the Selatin filter

u*Abudt theft fJO tbe Plat WOW. Orlouulyo many suenuitive *WU*t#~ bacs.1
*w Wf*ll victlm to ths dryirg action. ([33 11ese inssttgwtiohls

tramu SOfk bad1 vt coed~oted with uiq amlart of tho Gers"a

.6-
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Pfr/rsd~iar(d)

Flte 2. Air germ yield resulttng from use of Kruse membrarA filter method
(a, MF 30 with grid, boiled in distilled water for 3 10 min, and dried in
sterile Pmtri ashes) and from gelatin filter method (b) in the rabbit hutch
of the Institute of Aerobiology (7idgc'-irAxnger values = 100%, mostly be-
tween 15 and 80 colonies per iter of air). In each case we filtered 12 1
of air per minute. The germ content fluctuationq were generally consider.
ably sxller in the air of the rabbit hutch than on the outsido but the
hutch air appeared to contain relatively i*Ms germs thW* *ere aansitive to
longer filtration. This might partly explain the rather considerable initial
drop in Lt curve at b. The rather strong Initial rise In curve a seems to
be due to the properties of the rembrane filt& - When the I- and 2-minute
t•ltration M.eriinnts were repeated saver.l times, v -ýbt•ined awrarage
which d&d not essentiaUy differ f(rom those givsn hera; the distribution
(spre of the Ir-.lvidual measureent datA .hevar was qui4 • eonr-s blo
In moit cAses., Gr-.eter mtauramont accuracy eou!..2 be acieved~.
of filtration e,.pormetri laiting at 1rAst ~4 minut".

a.rooore iw I es of. wb-f 1-t~

wearocolaonipor I of air after ivt~niM

b. owesmrenent ,'aesl~
C, a.waags of MaSureu#nt v*!ue
d. duwatlac of filtration

- 7-
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ýho Aorm1 oeionwits of the air m~evof1cr& cAn withatam~ d&7xi
bt Mbherwie to gelattin 'Piter* V, hollt a g4nifticait V4 Wsity loss (see

I3). t is trefort poasible to & ?e3ii a rO eU va Iorg 1. of
Um o pos bobtro the o*-&' .~ton phaao wid the iaboratmto liwetigeton

FI•v O. 0ler yield as a Powtion of the duration of tine interval bo.
twNm air germ f•tration aid dissolution of L~ it~ r.Temr

tma• wu in e -bbit tt h o e Aerotdolo•, Institute
(aftst-ixi• e valves 46.9-113.0 colorn!r per I of air)+ •e of
oOlleaticmi phaet 5~ mdmt, Collection out-putt 4-2 1 of air.- 1yImte,. Tho,
gsetU nair•es vae placed in aterile Potri rd~mhos After theS M!tratin
P8 at *au•t 2-0 C.

rmaiowloiiii per 1 of air aftir impinging o • .

b. Meaurmot Yaluo e
04 Awne of aweu. mt v, aue s
d. Tim interr I b~vt n air gem• fU-tti¢on and dispolution of '

tolatin •I --r$

Th Sbd)]• thOao•J f i~a•r fect proved 4o oe hardl

([]Tbo Ud-it i se itn t,.he cretry is mostly 6otplaidne by the fact

tua•mdmUlt tb, ww-of~m• tl, f+tratio a, umn Into mwnfsw ntlldwt

OpuwfdW6*Ar wta h ruo monteflrwrkda ns



X #0 0 4 mW

Figure 4. Colonq yield as fution of t',e i@iltfil, on speed. Air germ
filtration Perfor-ad in rabbit Iretch of Aeroblology Institute (iddget-
impinger values: '5."69.2 colonies p&r Liter of ar), 1"Uectlon output
5, 10, 1.5, 20, 30, 50, and 60 liters of air. A total of 300 1 of air were
filtered per experiment.
Key: (&, b, c, saee as ngures 2 and 3]

d. Filtration speed

Idcroorganisms, wOch 1ose thoir reproduction capability after a
relatively s: irt a*--- in the at".sphore, a'e also sensitive with respect to
the filtratio. process. Table I shors u"- the resu1ts of a typical aeroscl
experiumft for t1he ow-A,-rat~ve detervination of the yields of reproducible
cells of Serratia mazescens when we uisv the filtration aei the impingea"
methods. A w-bt of n.bit'[I poimtits reyeal-d that the yi~±d in terms
of Serratia oells capable of re .v-ucinr! - a yield to be obtained through
filtration experments - increased -s the wate eantr n!f Lhe aerosol ir-
creased and that it dropped as tho atanized water volune decreased. The ratio
between the filter yield and the 1rpinrs-r yield in coe'mction- with the atom.
ization of e!31l; from groving cultures wvs reduced in sise by whole powers
of ton,

C-nsiderabhly different fiin'iarv r -milted from axperirnmts in which
spor-s cf bu !uDt!iJs var k2r were aoor•tizd (see Table 2). Here, filtra..
tion produced lrger color7 7yields than lm4ing4n,. On the basis of Ile fact
that. the aerosol oontalned a lia2rc.r wsber of agreations ofnisti.p of
several cells, Table 2 An partic-lar illunt-ates the advantage of SITXn.
watmo-soluble filters which facil tates the condnution of a considerable
purt of the cell mgregations. l.ni surface..aCtire substances are used.
the coloW y1ieW, smh cases will prresumably increse -even tarther (see
Jones and Janwch, 1959). The error mergins giein in Ubles I and 2 otn
probably be out back ow d hbly th•-mi•h impr* fsw in the #oqperiwAl
%&thkdo1ojay pert'oularl in arwiwts with t-h seaitive bateria an
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[Oont-Imuation of TAble io pire 10"
Eer1~ntaler~ditlIons. Atorniz'r suop~nsien: 44,M)~ c-elis CAP4l1 ,

of repr.od im In 1 of Os5" NAG'- loluidon per Wi~nmto. A~r stwppJiaj,
total s 15 1frdz, Air volvit- suctioncd -. nr through oollectirg equipment-t
12 1/inn, seach time. Draation -ýf e":rnný2 ?dn#r ech +Am~. Tetw~tural

Of the siuspms1on8 resultin-7 froý-i the disisolution of thir gaht4n
filters, 5K% in #"h case arA of' the impinger solutions, W0, in aeah -e
were used for wmaiient emaluat"-en,. TIhe nunber of colonies to be ooiryted
or the folloWliW' dayv per preparation, was betwe;ýn A335 vid 1,0864. As a ro.
sult of the 9&rly eo'umt tmachita-grean method) there wgre no inwecmraclos
due to overlap 3fffects.

The &I1.-glass i.mpingerg desigr.atod at: AO-30$ was~ the comomeiarinly
available equipment unit drrucjd by the TJallpere Filtwr Op. Die rtelr-
ti747 32urga scatter of MSieas e t Values OiltaineI here w as a 1  to
i-be fact~ that the isi4iner solution cid not oontain arW antit-tiz addatdin.

The ivpi~er aceording to Thronn essentia~l2 was baegi4 i ds W& of'
wincuisoh (1963). The inside dismtar of its intake Civletl -Ppwa barely
7 m wd~ th imussle di~ameto was I m~. In this wdt, tbe-4;'ojol partiolas
ame ispinged In a targeutt dfre*tUont Sirilar to tht 8-hift- I ztttar (see
Sdpo,; V~ arid Otpap#2 1959; Tylort Sbipi u*M Pkintw o whoar* the
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After ao,-Aation, cells of Ser-:atia M" lose their raproduo.-
tion capacity relatively quickly not only dui thi stay in the Ats-
phare bto also durig the filtration nrooess; they talerte preservatlon in
gelatin filters quite poorly. Since th-ir rapid mortality is assentialely
due tv the drying action, we can incroase their survival capability by add.
Ing -substances wbbh mwre or Iess slow down the process of cal' drying or
w*ich proserve thf ells a" gint death due to drying In *o=e other fashione

(07) Webb (WOe) ass-•e& that iso-dnosit and other substances, on
the basis of their aterno configuration, a"e in a position to rsplace thi
water molecules within the cells and thus to proteot the alburxn stru•ct•re,
On the other haid, wover-, Zimirwin (1962) found that atomiz
cells are protected considerably better by those sgar mwleculeg which-do
not pass through t'e cytoplasm merbrane than by mmeas of Msar .%leeulen
that have good pearutron properties.)

Figure 5 Illustrates the innuence of various substames Atoadsed
along with the bbctefia upon the survival capability of the aeU** aftt4
absorption an gelatin filterse. Cellos atonized fron distilled vtk'w died
off eSord1wrily rapidly he'e and atootsation from 0,8O % NC1. •\o•,tion
produed a mortality owwo that is typical for omollecula reatios with
a kill rat* of about 3.65%/minute. (r8] In mortality curves with the foM

CtCo C ek the kiIn rate per xinute is-

S=gor concentration at the start of the ourve and
gem conentration after tino t (rin) (see DeeUbe, i99).)

On the ofth hbode additions f~ powdered skin M waŽ1 1W54iit\, and
.Aocn oil prodwed a considdeble "o~atien of the lifti~ne of amw
of the isolatted bwtvloa

m3m
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•5 -. . 2aWy~ edaaaftionoftheduation ofthetim terval
bsteM air Core filtration and dissolution of the filtei. Awobol dact

with -dr P bs atidsed frommdistIL4J water, from
0~, P -ro~e soial from A. aflicon oil umlsion, from 0.1% powr~

311M amd frost 7% uSoL-Thosit Solution. In each 02806 eV
Mtomd f1* 2 nt with a fatoon output of 12 lwIrste., P space

awo did wt sh th* lS vidual masmroment values in this llusM.
lthfel ie~ai utatl1f Is the ear as foir Tables I aM12.

awl a. bd.d skin AM ,. 7e0d
b, Slieto olU d. Time interval betwem aerosol

~ filtration and dissolution cof
* filters..

Aeodf to eleota'on-rtaroscope investigations (Prouussr and
-trw "~ ?yas vt~ UWapbshed)o wet~oprotective effect of albumin and silicon

41ed obvioto2y Is based on, the fat that these substances are deposited in
Us heb uAm of awe or less dense film aloijg the surfaoes of the atuodsed
betla cell. ft•ftt Palts Ion the other bind. 'seI to protect the cells
an. the ud of Its kbq'soopic properties. P1fiwe 6 hows that, in aerosol
! t awa~ls• width S , WOSCOn, st •the coloW yield 'achieved with

Stbe Wap of tbe fruas an 1i ter method increased as the Naai. content
Of. the altoodsed isupmenicn inceased, until it droppe again~ at Nami 000.
,; *.me of IsIe.than 1.4% due • a considerable, Iuargiment of the

• zdMisIl• aiosol drap2s teliWe is due to the fact +bat the onmlona t
.p -U a redction , in W .w of d

the., ft"" , drplts
dte ~t. bul s U-Ier as the "a W I m t "am Old

wsoul deho bo "6060"s4 in #atwet~t d It Ideis 00M.
gg~~~vm llt~ prgwa~aietiner, the vieoaeocp.
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Figure 6, Colom yield when HCa content of atoizsed bacteria suspmaion
Increaes. Aerosol duct _pt with Serra __a mag__a_._. In Mih maim
we filtered for 2 minutes (12 l/min) on M1F 30 membrane filter with grid,

Sm b of atoaded cells capable of vmiltiplying per liter ot air,
wmber of cells isolated through filtration at the dvat exit .ndca.

able of reproduirng, per liter of air.

Key: a. Yield c. Averape of measurement values
b. Measuement values d. NaCi content of atodised bacteria

suspension

In order to get indications on the numerical ratio between cells
that are capable of reproducing and those that are r..) capable of reprodu.-
Ing, air germ preparations from the rabbit hutch of the Aerobiology Insti.
tute and preparations from Learatia mareoscens cells, isolated from the
aerosol duct, were incbated as usual for a short time (mostly 4.8 hours)
on memrane filters and they were then stained, made transparent, and in,.
vestigated microscopically. The result of thest investigations uas unsat-
isfactory They were therefore discontinued after some time. A microscopio
inspection of preparations of the hvtch aerosol, illustrated through fitraw.
tion acooring to Kruse. frequently revealed large dust particles to which
adhered mmerous mwcoorganirs cells which could not have come into contact
with the nucrent medium during incubation. A decision as to the multipli-
cation Creproduotion] capability of such cells was therefore impossible
from the very beginning. In preparations illustrated with the help of the
gelatin filter wthd the error caused by such effects appeared rather in.
significant but the count of all of the individual cells - in the evalus-
tion of aerosol duct experiemts and in the dissolution of the filters with
alcohol and ether or with uetb~lceosolve - could be wmde hardly with the
same accuacy as the court of slid, preparations.

In other acpeWrmt4 an attempt was mods to modify the air germ
isolation mothad described tr Woala and Smm (1959). 0Ie mthodolog
here inolvud the following atoeozed cells of • g we.e

15.
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abeorbed frou the aorosol duct on membrane filter M? 30 a were t. n sus-Peledo in meotlhcellosoive while the filter bzteftal was dissolved. The re-ssp. ension Was then filtered through Coafltl provided by the*0M l~teI CQwmiW ((9~ Collafi lter,, maidirv, 'horoughl c*leaned InIstrile distilled atwr aind then soaknd in etbtyledlosolve). Then theC.U.. selEa wa-e subjected to follow-up treatment by means of the flitra.ties eof pm atiWloael'osolve and 0•85% N&aC solution and they war, finallyPlaced on a nutrient mesinm aid Incubated. This method turned out to berelatively awkhw~ard # vulziertblo to error pa~cuarly since the maU

* ." .In contrast to tho impinger methods, which do not facilitate a dif-
fer•ntlatIon bWwe "Ngenuis" air germs and locally occurring aeco"anyIngOrganisms which npddl~y die In -the atmosphere, the gelatin filter methodthus proves to be a rather efficient. method for the selective enrichment ofthim 0 ial oo monmnts of the 'sir mi•rofOrao At the same time it to super.ba' to the impinger methods also because of Its higher efficiency; here, in-vestigations are to be performed directlyv on microorganism preparations.* isola ftedfrm the atmosphere , ýthout the cultivation method an s"ch.

?he methods of laboa'etozy evaluation of slj' gem prepm'tions un.
doubtedly cam be flirthier Impiroved. Jannesch and Jones (1959) described two, itivationo methods with whose help they foud 20 and 35 t1ims greater live.

Sc. el counts in the preparati•ns of marnn bacteria than in macro-colorc ounts. Diram cell eoomts 1% their investigation mtetrial ever. yilded130 tie the ount sb mem e fiter pre ari and about 2 times the
count for slide preparatio, We are certainly not hasty in a oluding orassuming hwe that higher cell counts can be acheved so In se rbioloCioalInV tigation. if the lsbratory methodology is furthe developed.

Wrsect and possibly autowtizablo germ *oPmt metbods, which enablemst ak, a distincton between cells that odD mwtiply and Viose that can..not multiply, unfortwlatell are "t yet avallabe. Stin methods, suchas he wewo described bT Stuioggr (19*49) and by het*1,8 sm econsidered for air gorm nalyses becaub no autolyal phwwoen can be r-.gilte•rd in t'e *ase of #tr g•rms. The #&aneo appli.e to a-orospectrophot,.metrio methods (seo Petras and ••rlch. 1965). Just exaotly up to what pointmiro-o~looW aounts are meaningfU3 (see Wlodtwes# 1963) Is somothing thatwast still b determined. Good success - lthough rquirir a relatirellarge expenditure An twea of i*ork -seo" to be I'ndioated by eloctron-.microscope investigationist Pweuasei. and ?etraa (so far %,1xb34Phed) dip-."covered In aerosol duct *qw-rimaet that Oelie of andiotafter otoodsatcon from distilled eater, r s fruO.85sol~utionIu- th~ft~hft revealed clsesly reooW"AjbU plasms slm'inksgeat wherea-fIsS temised In tbA "aw*nc of Aixh mrlk album or sill. .41t did noteSwAl3V ftto., In t"" of their MIt, starft*we ft" .ilir ab.
tarn, b frm altor soltass.

.16.
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1. Gelatin filters are eonuiderably more suitable f~r air germ ai~aly.
ses, generally speaking, than mnemwarci' Nilters. Vds. is based priummr-ly cn
their water solubillty which makes it possBible to produce any desired dilu..
tions of the prepoiratiqns.

2. The vitality of microorganisms. which are in a position to with.
stand Thntger stays in the atmuosphere and. come out alive, Is obviously not at
all impaired or reduced only very little due to drying and impact effects
during the filtration process (filtration perioc' I estigated up to 30 air,-
utes, filtration speed up to at least 60 am - see~)

3. Gelatin filter propar&tlons of such microorganisms can be pre-
served dry for many days at room tenperature, prior to laboratory evaluatim#
without any essential impairment in the quantitative ardlysis.

£4. In aerosols produced by n~ea~ns of artificial atomization. of Ba
subtilisi var B~r(Sa jlobi~ki), it is possible to achiee higher yi2is
with the help of the gelatin filter method than wheni we use th~* AGL.30 iun.
ping or and! the impinger according to Bronn.

5. Cells of Serratia Mrcescens, which normally quickly loss thoir
reproduction capabilitr In case of artificial atomisation, tolerate the flu.
tration process and preservation on dry gelatin filtere rather poorly. Both
as aerosol components and on golatin filter surfaces thqy remain intact ro-
latively long,, if they are atoudsed in the pr-o&rc e of certain substances
that protect thern.

6. The efficioncy of the gelatin filters currently made by the Yalm.
bran. Filter obrpa.-7 for asrosolza of Bac subtillis var nj or, maed by atomi..

a ... . ... at fi--r-tion

sation from 0.854 iXaCl sflut~on is betwee-n" ? aMO 9998,t it!io
speeds of t-12 am * see- . in the filtration of aerosols with very high
moist!1ro contents, the efficiency of the filters can be reduced due to tto
enlargement of the pores.

7. The gelAtIr- fllt.- mothod rAkes it possible to separat# the com-.
ponents with a long quvi-vval rate fron the air microflort and to distinguish
them froa to-Aidentally o-ccurrvig short-.li.-ed acoompat"ing ortaraisas. At the
uwie tim, the emplon wlt of the oelatin filter wrthrd is tavisable wherever
optical and electron-optical in vestigatinit are to be mid tb aie direAw C"
the •solated air germ mterial Im thisp respect it is normelly dsaired to
the ijinger mthods, partioculwry for the reapr r tmenoned wider pO' t st 3.
4, and 6, above, aysd hcause of the fant that it s- al4ive, be oted ini oom
tion with tmi es60i•atures.

This d ryt was oarrioe. out in rooooeera tio, with ths Gottiory n e mal .

I eh t to tb.mk D I ftsat Mywtar of tha whe wtute of AOI-o30oa,
fi* Maid thiS t paeIbl mda I Want to .uo$ IV thIM. to Un AM

. 1alyh
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